
The Lord is my light and 
the one who saves me. So 
why should I fear anyone?
The Lord protects my life.
So why should I be afraid?
                         -Psalm 27:1 ICB

“Be strong and brave. Do the 
work. Don’t be afraid or 
discouraged. The Lord God, 
my God, is with you. He will 
help you until all the work is 
finished. He will not leave you. 2
   -1 Chronicles 8:20 ICB

Because you have made the 
Lord your dwelling place—
the Most High, who is my 
refuge—no evil shall be 
allowed to befall you, no 
plague come near your tent.
                    -Psalm 91:9-10 ESV

My grace is enough for 
you. When you are weak, 
then my power is made 
perfect in you.
                    -2 Corinthians12:9
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Thank You God that You are so big and powerful. 
I know that You love me and will protect me, my friends and family. 

I trust you and give you my fears and worries. 
Help me when I’m having a hard time.

Thank You that you love and care about me.
In Jesus’ name I pray, Amen. 

Prayer for Little Ones 
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